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Wot to Kob the t hod In of
Club, anil Laer .Tin.' Jj.-iv- and 1).

Hall, F. Fen ell and II. Am Killed Oir (lie for
Life Laid a Traj for of Wol Lwirli
Al-- o Said to Ilave Been

JlKPl'ULIe 51'hCIAL.
San rranciseo. Dee. G. The grcitcst

lacing ooi.spii acv In the ry of Ihe
Califurni i turf m ipo-c- il late last
night, when, after three hours'

(he California Jockcv Club ruleil oft
the tuif for life one bookmaker anil three
lockcjs for :i robbing scheme to pull

)ior-e- -. In announcing their decision, the
Hoard of Mevvards Faid:

'"James Davis, has been
ruled off the turf. The stewards are in
posc-sio- n of to the cfTect
that. Davis and 1) J. Ljnch have been in
eollulo-.- ' with Joekej s D.IIall. 1 Pen-el- l

and M. Adklns to have hoi-- es pulled, and
to lav against tln.ni in a book conducted
by vaM Davis. Joekcjs Hall, Adklns and
Terrell are nlo ralcd of

"Ihe I J. I.nch. being alriadv
l tiled off the turf In the We-to- m Jockey
Club, it K bcvowl the power of the tru-ar-

to inlltci an) fuithci np-O- 't

him."
Tor two wooks .tenant" have been

watching certain jockejs because of thir
failure to win on heavllj plajed favorite1-- .

When Dlvma jc4.terd.iy lost the handicap
and with it thousands of the public's
monej. evidence .is secured which made
the consplracj- - plain.

Davis lnd taken all the
nio'ioj-- offered on Dlvlna, and the Jockcy
Chili in JJ.oOO to bet on the mare.

'I'lien. at the eleventh hour, the Judges

Cella Have
Four the

Club AA'ill of Fiout
Any at Days of

Hints He Uun
Aie

Bodv Da

j:t:rt'uuc spkci vr. v
Chicaso, III. Dec . The Board of

Stewards of the Western Jockcj- - Club will
have several turf problems to
solve Monday, in dowsing of the St.
lrfjuK Hot Springs and Worth

for racins dates. Usually these at-
tain, are cut and dried, but now there are
obstacles to a

Six directors of the Union Jo'kej Club
of St. Louis, President Joseph A. Duffy,
Captain r. J. General Manager
M. li. M. Hanneck, John
Moonev- - John P. Collin, State Sena-
tor of lisEourl, are here to look after the
Interests of the new St. Louis track.

Asked if any division of dates has been
atranged lietween the Union Jockey Club
and the comb'ne, that
has for three j ears enjoj ed a monopoly of
St. Louis racing. CJptUIti replied:

"S6; vva have had no
tlunc We would liavc been pleased to
have, arrived at Jin amicable

beforf b'efore the Western
Club stewards, but the talk and

actions tif the St. Louis have
been .such that no body of
men could a meeting with them.
Arront; other things, thej- - have been tcll- -

m: orlkaas hooks, iiig i.oi:h.s.
Arc Hoplnjr for llrlKhtcr Dnyn AVItU

' Arrlvnl of
Itnl'UIlUC SPKCLVU

Xew Orleans. Dec. G.

the and uncertain
eonuillou of the tiack, more than CO per
i etit of the favorites w ere successful last
week. This is the largest of
winning favorites in the hlstoij' of tho
Ivevv Orleans track.

Clint nurnett's St. Louis ridei. Living-- "
Mou. now leads the Joekej a, and
vivos great promise of Into the
tiding sensation of the meeting.
K.. with four straight victories to his
redlt. has been the most successful

lut-i- d winner tip to date.
C. lien net t'.s recent purchase

Dun McKenna is not as good a horse as
e w--as at SI. Louis last fall. Dan seems

tu have had too much of it, and needs a
Little Scout is the best horse in the

St., - St. Louis, Mo.
aitc aoclnU.Cirtj prl.afe and chronic dls-a5-

Lost Manhood Nvom
1mt Vlor. fierali.al

aKDa. Nlcht Losses
Dreams. Ka'ly

results of er-
ror or xcs'8 TIrlnary I)ls-iee- s.

Gleet. Stricture. Cn
ratural plsrhnntps and all n

nf KIdne and Bladder,
and Blood Poison, all ftarp?.

cued
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n

wtlnti. bv mail Book free--

PER for Treatment.
ou could bov no better for SlO'a week.

Coiikultatton fio. Call or Iloura: s tm, to s n m Hucilavs. to a. tn to 3 p. zn.

-
Cum all Chronic and Spectil D Vy. Or. IVi 'Vrt
tftble Curative
J tnrt ft. Manhood, aricocele or anj ctIIi rMUll-lo- x

Trotn 7outMuItrnrf oTxcriftf,lnfrinnlirDtotfTt&
wevVt. In use ndcontnlljradiTrtIedI thlapapccfOT
wrcr forty yMr,nd hmi never fUd In etiriog t be Worst
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laiiav OT nl ID ,iain wrapper.
Or cxprwi, prvpald, tot

Circolar Mnt on iat

stairs. Kcxema.
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Coonej- - Kclloy and Gus AVe.steni Jockcv Club llolds 0ev.--, of tlie Local Teanisar.t:nail Fought fo a Draw at 9HS" KACING Momentous fleeting in BASEBALL Talk of Donovan'sColumbian Athletic Club. Chicago This Evening. r Departuie.

JOCKEYS CONSPIRED WITH

BOOKMAKER TO PULL HORSES

AMouniling l'ubliu-Uncn-i fsti'waiiK Cali-
fornia .lot-ke- Hidi'is

Adkiii. Turf
'.Judges Leader Danny

Concerned.

dilibora-tlo- n,

bookmaker,

information

punishment

liookmakcr

substituted Jockcv Mat tin for D. Hall.
Davis'" gioed hi" tunning, and
he revealed his hand lij Divlni oft
the board and refusing to take any more
bets on the mare. 'Ab luck would line it
Dlvln.t did not win. m. It Davis hid hid
nerve and continued taking bets, he would
have ecchred the elub.

The Jockey Club learned, through detcc-tiv.- s,

tint Dunn l.vnch. lulcd olf at Chi-
cago for doping hoi-M'- s had been in dail

with Davis Horse-- , which
wcie vjateil to lose were picked the night

and the three jockcv s vlio hive
been ruled off were hired to'pull the ani-
mal-, in everv case Davis Hid against
the horses ridden bj tlu --e joekejs

Jim Davis's winnings within
the last tlnec jcars have caused the
widest comment turfmi.ii Davis
was the biggest winnei of all the book-
makers, last season. nid mi the strength
of hM icput ition'.is a shievvd bookmaker
he was voted ,i member of the famousMetiopollt.m Turf Association of New
York.

Joekej AdkiiiF vv.i devi loped out here
last vear tinder tin tutelage of Dell
Iiuntiln and lie mule quite a f lir reiord
at Chlcaco during the and is
now under encasement to rule for a pioml-ne- nt

Eastern turfman
frank rerrcll is ,i product of the

tracks and came out here uudet a
contract to J r. Newmiii. the Tc is
horseman His work nut here h is not
been up to the standard he establi-he- d in
the Ilnst

D. Hall rode at both St. I.oiils mid Chl-- c

iso thit, year and was at the close of the
season to ride for Schreiber, who

the boj to the coast.

CARMODY OF PEACE,
BUT WAR IS LIKELY.

Declares 3Iciubi'iN of Adler-Tille- s Combination
Itoastiug Tliey Control Stew of AY.tern Jockey

and Prevent Union Jockey Club St. Louis
(Jetting Dates AH Demands Sixty Kacing,
and and Others May Independent Tracks Unions
They Fairly Treated Important Meeting of Governing
Turf To v.

diBlcult

applica-
tions

pcrfunctorj- - proceeding;

Carmody,
Itoundtree,
and

Carmody
cdnfercnce'wlth

undcrsfanll-in- g

appearing
Joekej- -

sjndicatc

IlcnninRK ContlnKcnt.

Xotwithstandlng
thangcable

iiercentage

winning
developing
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George

DR.SCHREINR,
816 Chestnut
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Ins people in M. Lou's that they own
and control four of the stewards of the
Western Joekej- - Club and have been offer-
ing to make nil kinds of octravagant bets
that we will not get anj- - dates."

"We are not worrjlng." said Prtsldent
Dufij. ' We feel conlldent the Western
Jockey Club will treat tis faiilj., and that
Is all we ask. On what Just grounds could
the stewards refuse us dates? We have
already epended the best pait or J1CMCKW

on our new pirk, and, when It is Mulshed,
which will take at least SIOO.OM more, we
will have the finest raee track In St.
Louis Our club is eompus0d of St. Louis
busire-- s men. and It proposes to give St.
Louis the same kind of high-cla- racirg
Chicagnans enjov at Harlem and Wash-
ington Park Besides, our request will be
quite modest. We shall not ask for more
than sixty davs, which leave's 1M davs for
the other penjJe. I don't suppose Kinloth
will be operated net vear. It Is a
wretched place."

In response to an niqulrj as to what
thej- - would do in the event of not icur-in- g

justice from the Western Jockcv Club,
the deb sates replied un.inlmouslj in that
event thej- - would be compelled to operate
their raco course as an iniepeudent track.
In whieh ease thej' v.ould piek out the
best ninctv davs of tin' season at St.
Louis, in addition to which thev ,vould
be in a toHion to gnaiantee "owners,
trainers and tocxejs 160 days or racing
in the Thev would not say where
wie oilier ninetj- - uajs wotilil DC.

Bennett f ''c just now. He ran a bril-
liant s r i I'otheen in the mud Satur-
day rjh. re Hildrcth horse twelve
pounds at.ii n.nnlnjr h'm lo a neck.

Twelve ear o ids of hor-e- s left lSe'imlngs
for New Orleans Situidav. As soon as
thev arrive Seeretarj Sheridan Clarkpromise an improved card. There were
too many shot? last week for all
h mils. Hettors do not seem to cate to risk
their money on odds-o- n choices.

H. D. Urown has jut arrived from
AVashlnuton with J. W. Tuller's fast filly.
Tokolon This trick btoke her maiden at
St. Louis 1.1st season and later 011 de-
vi loped Into one of the fastest 2- -j ear-ol- d
tl lies In the cotintrj. Tullcr now holds
hit at $lxj.

Jack I.ihlv returned to St. Ixiuis ?attir-da- v
after IhmIIiik them on the ground

for a .veek. Dore Silver laid him G to 3
foi n bunch the day Invincible won at 1
tn :. Silver has quit maUim; morning
prices since then. Charlie Iiovvraan is hereplating them from the prourd. l"red Cook
arrived SiUurdav and huns up ills slate atonce. Hp lost $I.3J for a starter. Marsh
Hedon dropped as much. Lvery book quit
blc loser Saturdav .

To-Di- ij'

I ranel"cn
ri' hot :

F(n furlcncfc:
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Onklinul Kulriea.
Cal . ci'. C i:utrlis for tu- -

1 lii--t race
.... Si mil Vho'i.
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..DlJToni sjaxn.. lul ijim J I'crltt

....lGi...
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1US
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Hiuitli race. el?v;ji-uient- h mile, tflllni;:
Watfr Toner 11 ij'Fiiw, r of Camlll-- s . inCllvoisl 135 Iloiililo 102
lanaclo ..HO Cnvitlvate v,i
Hfmnua VIC VKjptlan l'rlnce TT

lul II VAV Urcllo 107
GleiiJeliriinc l'C 1(17

Fifth race, set en furlongi:
Dorlce ,iJ. i.. V sit VMnlfrcJc
AvnET 1, Gletarvon l
Heattwr nonev ;, s,,mi Onis 112.
lAiu Ait iiuui ill-- .....av. iiiunnuo .............ill

Sixth nee, one mile anj fifty .arili
Hoilon ...ir 112 Honarie yn
llllh lloore yi lljrr Tliutchcr KO
rterinnl.l .r 'nt llcllli-l- . tftSilurian lit 1 rank Viods

uvkunu bUi.ircnoNs.
l.EPLTISI.le SPKCIAL.

San Ilanclspo D-- . G selection;:
rirst Jtac VAW, 1:1 Ploioto. .luiire Vchiiiipe1.
Mcond Kace lnslrumint. Harbor, Uomba- -

Ulw.
Tlilnl Itare Gawnlnp, Klttv Killj. CouuarFourth Itice Tower of Candlei, GlcniJen- -

nlnir Albfnnarle.
rifth Itne-picnir- Dorlce, Pt. Winlfrede
sixth Itace llolllek. Frank Wood. Horton

DISEASES of MENt?
710 Locust 8 Koken nidir.. Room saO, 31. 32, St. LonU, Hi.

Iloura: a. m. to 7 p. m.: Saturdays to 8: Sundays, to 12 only I
aty paper, vtlll prove established practice since 1875. See back numbersot The Republic and be convinced. Ton see DR. WIIITTlElVln person.

FOR HONEST TREATMENT.
Cures all Chronic Blood, Skin and Dl.enaea--both stxei: RerTon. Debility, Lo.t .Mnnnoou, Kttf
nervousness, aespenaency ana lrrlt&bl'ners or unfitness for bnilues. or mar.
riate: results ot errors, lost manhood, milky urine, organic weakness nuiek-nes- s.

etc. Power restored mi a radical cure cuaranteed. Dlnntros 'i(.-- . .,.. - . -- .
Sl?""oi.on-A- ll Ulcer., cured for Ufa b aafe dim,,. ni.n t
r'L".?"3 Heetnl diseases Modem JJSK'I?..i5,eor write foradtles.SnrarlMi --liSS"i.SSLSSrt. .mn??:' orHedical Dictionary and Adrla.r fnsj at WZSAV"
DR.WHITTIER.

liunilreary

ii'ensrHlator

seluvarzual.l

Kerroiu, L'rlnsry

M'
Conanltatlon Free atOnce or by Mall.
Mode rait Charges

KERNS DEFEATED THE SPALDINGS;

RAWLINGS BEAT THE SPORTSMANS.

'JVani
Kim'
itiwlincs

Won. l.ost. Tied, rolnt
1 11
2 l'l

sp.ii'Um; s s .
fc.jwrtMn ins 2 t. i

Ihe Kerns maintained tlie.li lead in the
Association League us the lesiilt of j Ci-

te! dav's games. In the first contest the
Kerns defeated the Sraldings by the score
of 3 to !. In the last sockcr game the
Kan lines wcie it turned the victors over
rinucgin's Sporlsmans bj- - the score of

to go lis to nothing.
Although manv of the plaveis vveie on

diffuent teams and in diffcient positions,
the sanies were well plajed and exciting
1! ii ring a few fumbles as a tesult or lack
of practice, the plaveis woikcd well to- -
g th r.

In the opening game the Tiibe of Iv.iv-anau-

had succeedeil in slamming two
soils befoie the Spaldlngs had a chanie
to get tlulr share of kicks at the ball.
The first of these was shot on a right-han- d

pass by Itichard Jatrett. Dick did
not displaj his usual gameness and
seemed a bit sh-- . He was knocked down
several times in the early part of the
game bv some of the joungsleis and did
not plunge into the fraj as of joie.

After lift i rn minute's of plajing, FIcel
mule a brilliant rim with the ball, car-rjiu- g

it from left center to the ten-jnr- d

line, where he slammed against Glcason.
He batted tl e h ill out, but it was caught

bv Uddie Rjan, who tried for goal, but
failed, l'icel again secure-- the ball ami
shot between the bars from the ten-jnr- d

line, seormg.
Doctoi Ullion, who has mule a favor-

able impression with the s0tKer fans, shot
the first goal for the Spaldings a few min-
utes before the call cf the first half. By
diiliblmg he managed to get the ball
about live jaids from the posts, when
Ilruska tan out lo meet It." The latter
missed and Dillon kicked the pighldc
through

ACCIDENTAL GOAL
The third and last goal for the Kerns

was accidentally shot bv JIcManus of the
Spaldlngs. The ball was rolling a few- - feet
from the posts, and Mac aimed a terrific
boot at the hide, but caught it with the
backward movementof his foot and the
spheie went through.

"Butch" Amnions, as usual, plajed a
f.--st game and passed the se(ond goal for
CabiU's aggregation. The ball was kicked
towards Robinson, but struck the north
post and stoprcd short.

About four or five plajers on each teamran to the ball, anl it looked as though
It were a Ittigbv game and the plajerswere trjing Tor u touchdown. Burch man-
aged to get the ball awav from the crowd,
and after this It required little vim or
v gor to pass It through, as most of theplavers were either picking themselves uporbrushing the dirt off their uniforms.The Kerns appear as though thej-- got
the better of the deal as a result ofchanging plajers. Kavanaugh has"canned ' tho Mlddleton brothers and intheir places has put Walsh. Kicel and Ry-
an. The latter has been doing fast plaj- -

KELLEY-BEZEN-
AH

BATTLE A D W

Cincinnati Jinn Not in Form, and
Streator Uoxer Show ed

flood Work. -

CORNWALL BEAT O'BURN.

Local Man Won From Xew York
er Hiiiijjhton tilt for Chi-

cago pciHM'nl Box-i- n

2 Xotcs.

Gus Iiezeiiuh and Coone.v Kelle fought
tell fast and 1 omuls to
a draw at the Columbian Athletic Club
vesteiday afternoon, before a ctovvd which
taxed the capacltv of the hall.

The liqht wa of the hurricane order ev-

ery minute, with Bezenah forcing Kclley
around the tin? throughout.

The Streator ilghtci came back hi good
shape, and occaslonallv showed to ad-

vantage, but Bezenah was too strong for
him. and doubtless would have received
the verdict, but for an agreement be-

tween the lighters that the veidict should
be a draw if both were on their feet at the
call of time.

Tho men were to fight at 113 pounds, but
the announcer declared that 0110 of the
fighters was Reven pounds overweight.
and for that rea&on they had agreed on
a draw If both were able to light at the
end of the tenth round. He failed to an-
nounce which man had the better of the
weight question, hut the advantage ap-
peared to be with Bezenah.

Bezennh started out In the. first round to
put Kellcy nwav In a hurry, but Cooney
cut looe and soon had hla husky oppo-
nent backing up. Bezenah kept on
trying, however, and fought a vicious
fight. Kelley did great work In blocking
and ducking, but Bezenah was too powcr-erf- ul

for him.
ThcNe men would put up a great battle

for fifteen rounds, with the weight even,
fehould sulIi a match be made. Kelley
would have a chance for a verdict. Joe,
Yanger, the human punching bag, chal-
lenged the winner at the ringside. Both
Kelley and Bezenah have defeated Tanger
and the Italian wn told to get a reputa-
tion before again aspiring to such heights.

The preliminary, between Cornwall and
Peter O'Burn of New York City was in-
teresting chiefly because of O'Burn's abil-
ity to stand punishment. He is a. willing
fighter, with a tremendous right wallop,
but his knowledge of fighting Is represent-
ed by X. Cornwall punched him around the
ring for six rounds and was .iwardcd the
v crdlct. '

One thing may be credited to Bezenah
that though apparently no' in the nest
of condition, he held his speed throughout
and was clearly the better boxer of the
two.

Kelley may have a chance for tho ver-
dict If the' men go fifteen rounds but this
chance will be based on the possibility of
the Cincinnati boxer nnnearlmr in the
same shape in which he turned up ester-da- y.

Gus had short notice for the present
match and he was In no trim for the hur-
ricane bout the affair turned out to be.

At imu. jveuey displayed unexpectedly
good form. He showed considerable abili-
ty in escaping punishment and managed
to avoid many of Bezcnah's blows which
ought to have put him away had they
landed

As an example of putting up a defensivebattle, Kelley clioned good form; as an
Illustration of how to light when not in
the best of trim, Bezenah filled the cardnicely; so there the matter stands. Itwas a good.llttle scrap while it lasted andafforded an interesting spectacle.

J P. Victor served as referee. Match-
maker Zimmerman states he may put
on Andy Walsh and George Block as thenext attraction, and that, failing to get
them together on an equitable weight
basis, he will try for heavy men.

Mike shrecb and Philadelphia Jack"
O'Brien are to battle at Chicago next Sat-
urday evening, the bout being the custo-mary d go conducted In that city.

lug here of late. Gordon Steele was also
absent ftom the game

Paddj I.j nch, as a lde partner of 1M-d- le

JIcDonough, plaved well jesterday as
full back, .mil, barring a few misplajs,
their defense was" like a stone v all.

Andy dtevensc.i lined up with the win-
ners j rtcnlnj This was his first

for quite awhile. Andv had
been training foi his battle with Walsh
and did not plav. during that time. He
appeared a llttle'stllT, but may limber up
In a game or two more.

Cntnerfniil. Dillon, Amnions and Rick-stelg- ei

plaved well together in the for-
ward line of the Sp tidings Ciweor.iu and
Me.Manus. In the rL'al line, make up well.
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THi: SECOND GAME.
Although rinnegan's joungsteis were

derealed, thej-- put up a hot game with the
Raw lings. Reed, Daly .V: Co. cannot
boast a great deal at defeating the rs

to the tune of 2 to 0. With more
practice, the Sportsmans niaj and will do

The teams battled for fifteen minutes be-

fore a geal was This one was shot
bj-- l'olej- - fron a left wing shot.

rinnegan and Tommj- - Lynch, in the for-

ward line, made things hot for the Raw-lin-

forw.uds at times and the
goil of the Rawlings. phot bj James
"Tiger" Dalj , pusscd the line bv a n irrow
margin. The ball wa--s shot at h slow paie
and rmncg in ran around the go il pest
and It out In the field.

From .' speetator's view, it as
though the ball did not cru-- s the line, but
Miswcenov, after a few minutes' talk
with the plajers, awarded the goal lo the
Rawlings

rinni'g in has ,i jotuigstei, fciica. not
Gerald, that looks as tl'cugh he is one of
the coming soekcrites His plajing vester-d.i- v

wan good, and id It not bem lor the
timidnes of some of the other plijers on
rinnegan's team, the result might have
been a different tale.

Soller, alo n new acquisition, is nut used
to fast compinj, mcrelv having pi ijed on
the lots nliout town. lie is rather smill.
but if he gets used to the bluffing game
he will get along all right.

It can easiij be seen that rinnegin
has the poorest team of the four at the
nrnspiii thru, lint with one or two new ad
ditions to the forw.ud line he should be
able to st.uid the knocks ol me oincr
ftnfirin' it tutivi

nnnctfun stated after the game that he
h.ul his ne on two or three iIa ers. ana
If he iniiWI sot thfm on team ho wouUl

u able to hold his uwn in the race for
tho pennant.

Tne linc-u-

bDirtsnian,

T lMnneKin
T. Unch.
Juhni
Shea
Aichr
rmiiips

Sillor
Catptibell
lll'ChWOIl..

llng
Ooil ....

..1 nil Inc! IfctH
.. run luck .... Hump
.. HalflMck
..Half tmck Mi.iin;
.Half bnck

...Poniard IHnlcIt
..Konvanl
. I". rw.ird Itod
...Porwarrt I)il

Retiree Paul McStteerey
.., i ukj

The men are to welsh in at 15S Bounds,
and it appears as if Schreck had" a rea-
sonably large contract before him.

O'Brien has tailed oft another of the
numerous matches In which he was

to bov Sracue Tommy Kvan. and
has decided to try his luck in the West.
His appe ir.inec the Chicago Ath-
letic Club be of interest.

Jim Scanlan. once ,t fighter of some
ability in the heavj-welg- ht division, has
blossomed out again and announced his
intention of lo set on a fight witli
Bob ntzsimmons. Possible Scanlan has
been stimulated to the belief that he is
still a live factor In the ring, because
some horsemen named gray gelding
after him a jear or so ago. and raced
the ounj,ster unsuccessful! over the
local

Kither tint. 01 he has encour
aged by the fact that no new heavv-vvelg- ht

material is In evidence and believes
that he mav do something to nt7. The

follower of the ring Is 'o
anlln at the thought of Sc.tnlan facing the

Australian, when his tseanldn's showings
in the ring of this city are considered.

Scanlan was a li.ingei-o- n at the old
West i:nd Club when tint Institution
flourished at the former I'.LStlnie club
hoaoquarters on nvenue and
was a protege of Padd Tonillnson, now
the n racing man. Jim never
showed such tianscetident merit that his
best friend would pick him lo win from
Boh. but he evidently has the utmost con-
fidence In himself.

Charley Hatighton departed for Chicago
last ev enlng on a tour of inspection. That
Is. he Intends to make the rounds of the

resoi Is in the city by the lake and
see Just what nin.tc.tlal is available for
prize fighting heie.

What he would like to discovei in partic-
ular is just what keeps Bennj Yanger
from fighting Hugh JlcPadden. The lat-
ter Is willing to fight Yanger. and Is even
willing to concede an unequal distribution
of the purse, win or lose, with Yanger
taking the long end.

The fact that Yanger was luckv not to
have a down against him
In his light with JlcPadden at is
probablv what is keeping the Italian boxer
out of the ring with JlcPadden as an op-

ponent. Yanger was declared the winner
in that but most of those present
stated that the fight was .1 "Chicago"
affair, with JlcPadden clearly the man
who was entitled to the decision.

lo-Il- n' C'roBcVnt City HiKrles.
New Ixi , Dec. f Hntrlcs for

:
First mo mi Mt i s , five furlongs:

ClnE Charm
sv?aliark . ...
Taimriv . ....

MS
III ipj

.lis
Scconil r ico mtli alul n nth:

I'ast
Huef-n-
Falrbury ....
lien Ikmiit-ai- l

(tarlstlna
Artist
Mamwllr

Hllllnrd
Glemlcn

lack

Half

.rorw.tl.l

better.

scored.

second

looked

apt

CiPrtenne Knlg1t..liii
VVorthlnirton

Iebenture

Position

fcanilni

Cunnlnelnm

liinrira

en-
gaged

should

trying

tracks.

become

aveiago

vandeventer

boxing

verdict handed
Detioit

battle,

Orleans.

rlu.Enr
Muiitihank

linn rhince
AlaiMIn

h'l roUiren
104

Third tiin. milt, n Mini;:
....

love ....
Hub

.. ..

Ix.wls lit
!"

Lads

Slab

I
..

. I

.

'.
irnus

.

Five

llaw

..U'S

,.1111

Ill
Ill
US

Tloca -- ",
11

Maxim '
llarkelmore 11.)
Will
Pn'o Ailnnspion

Kuurth wlx furlong llundlc-ip- :

112

112

nine Illaze
Moilerator
Malster ....

Fifth race. Fix anil a half furlonps

ImIIij

kicked

Kcbliu-o-

sauelh-l- m

before

:.?.?

Highway

Hean klllhr.l of Avon in",
Uttle Jack Horner li Aliaca If.
livable 112 Fake HW

Major Johnson 10.1 lulm of Rllrail 1(1
UurgovTie 103 V. Dcbo in
Zlra 104 Lv lithan

Sixth race. FPlllnu. Fix anil one-ha- lf furlongs:

Ie Klnc;

Ili-nt- fl Dauchter

...

s

1'

in
tt

..
...

h

)
b

I'

a

Clmlrn
s.uah

shillj
...,K3

laif
AculP

J

Jfaronpc

.. 3' Half a Hundred 103

.. W Ma V , lr:

.. 5S VIolIle T mi
.. SS Emmi A. M 1.",
..1 Sid lira lnii

Uusellton 161 McHelh 107

CnKSCE.NT CITY SULkcTlONS.
nnruBuc kpcciau

New Orleans. La., Dec. C Selections'
First Itace Mountebank. King's Charm. Dia-

phanous
second Race Polli pen. Cn Chamv. Aliililln
Third liaco Sarah Maxim, Barkclmorc.

Mnmsolle.
Fourth Race Wortlilngton, Malstcr, LadFrpe Knlcht.
Fifth Race W. J Deboe. lyivalile. ryvlathan.
fclilh Race Macllelh. Molllo T.. lc Mns.

I'nrlwli Ijcfi&ruc Hooker (jamva.
In the Parish LpaRun socktr pames yestenlay

tlic C. It C's dtfeated tho St. Anns b- - a
focre of 1 tn o. After a prettv contest the
St. Rows dereateil the t. lMwanls bj a
score of 3 to 1 The other score werp; Visi-
tations 0. Holy Xame, 0; Si. Leo's 1, fct. Law-rences, o t

Henry Sclivviinb Arrcxtcil.
Henrj- - Schwaab. arrested on a warrant

charging embezzlement, is held for
Sheriff Dickmnnn at the First District
Station, Schwaab, lt Is said, was employedas driver for a local bikerj'. He is 31
j ears old and lives at No. US West Cour-to- ls

street.

Moll In Pnranlt or Robbers.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Evansville, Ind , Dec. 6 RichardKeeger, a young farmer, from Henderson,Ivy., was held tip and robbed by a gang ofnegroes, near Enternrlso. Ind.. this afternoon. A mob of farmers, with blood-
hounds, is In pursuit.
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PAT'S RESIGNATION

President of the Cardinals Says
lie Knows Nothing About

Manager'ii Aetion.

SUCCESSOR NOT YET CHOSEN

Xicliols, .McClosKcy and Lowe Are
Xanied for Hie Place, but u

Selection May Be
Delaved.

Despite the fact that Pat Donovan hn- -

announced his resignation as manager of
tho St. Louis baseball team. Frand ss

Robixon, In a telegram to The Re-

public last night, states, that he knows
nothing about Donovan's resignation.

"I do not know anj thing about resigna-
tion of Donovan. He has not written me
up to this time, nor did ho say one word
about resigning while I was m St. Louis."
is Mr. Roblson's slatemsnt in lad.

Donovan, however, claims that he has
tendered his annual resignation as man- -
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PAT DOXOVAX,
Who has resigned as manager ot the

Cardinals.
ager of the Cardinals and the chances arc
it will be atccpted this time.

Donovan stated that his resignation was
final, and he could not be Induced to play
with the Cardinals again.

Donovan's successor has not jet been
named. '

Charlev XlchoK Bobbie Lowe and
have each been mentioned for the

post, but no selection has as jet been
m ide. '

The Messrs. Robison probably will an-
nounce Donovan's successor this week.

According to Donovan, his resignation
has been In the hands of Frank Do Haas
Robi'on. president of the St. Louis Na-
tional League Baseball Club, for two
weeks. .

Donovan states that hi resignation was
the tesult of his own personal wish to
sever his connections with the local Na-
tional League team.

PAILUBB AS A MANAGER.
Drawing one of the largest salaries ever

paid to a baseball plajer or manager,
Donovan began tho 1903 season with glow
ing prospects.

He gathered around him a collection of
hustling joung plavers, who critics of
the game said would finish well up in the
race.

On their early showing the Cardinals
appeared to bear out the predictions of
the critics and did verj-- well.

Early In the season Donovan showed an
Incapacitj' for managerial duties hj-- re-
leasing "Bob" Wicker.

Selee, a shrewd Judge of ball plajers, at
once signed Wicker and ho finished the
reason as the leading pitcher of the Chi-
cago National League team.

Before the season opened Donovan had
trouble with the plaj-er- s under him.
Burke, who was secured from Pittsburg,
refused to report at the Cardinals' train-
ing grounds at Dallas, claiming that Don-
ovan did not Intend to give him a square
deal.

When the Cardinals began the season
Brain was plajed at third and Williams
was tried at short. Friends of Burke
made Mich a demand for "Jimmy's" ap-
pearance in the game that Donovan final-
ly consented to allow the "Pride of Goose
Hollow" to play with the Cardinals. Burko
made pood from the Jump. Ho finished
the teason In startling fashion.

DONOVAN'S TROUBLE.
Donovan, however, never forgave Burke

for the stand the plajer had taken in the
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spring, itnd when Frank De Haas Robi-
son came to St. Louis Donovan stated to
the owner of the Cardinals and several
friends that he would not pity In St.
Louis In 1904 If Burke plajed here.

Burke resented Donovan's statement,
and after the close of a post-seaso- n game
called Donovan in the clubhouse.

Burke was not the onlj- - plaj er w ho had
trouble with Donovan. F.trrell. Brain,
Barclaj- - and Smoot all stated before de-

parting for their homes that they were
very much dissatisfied with Donovan's
handling of the team.

According to the regul.ns on the Car-
dinal bam Donovan's failure as a man-
ager was due to his incess mt gossiping.

Burke stated that Donovan "knocked"
Brain to him before the season was two
weeks old. Brain also claimed that Don-
ovan "hammered" Burke to him. In the
clubhouse one daj the plajers held a con-
ference and compared nctcs.

To their surprise Donovan had abused
nearly every member of the Cardinal team
to some fellow pl.ier.

That night three plajers. Brain, Iiarel.ij
and Burke, opcnlj accused their man iger
of "knocking," and "called" Donovan In

the clubhouse.
Donovan made no replies to their

charges, but stated that If Burke remained
here he would depart.

At first Frank deHass Robison sided
with Donovan, but ho had not been In

St. Louis more than three days when he
changed his mind about the manager.

Donovan not only charged certain plaj-
ers with "laying down" on him, but he ac-

cused the Robisons of Interfering.
This probably caused Pat's resignation.
Donovan stated time and again that he-di-

not have the power to release a pi r.

He also said that the Robisons would
not accord to him financial support. Ac-

cording to 'Donovan, the Roblsops would
not advance him monej' with which to1 se-

cure talent.
The Robisons had never suspected Dono- -

jVan's loyaltj'. They believed Donovan to
be a paragon or integrilj--. in a lime iau-nln-

g

bee, it Is said, Frank deHass Rob-

ison learned that Donovan had made de-

rogatory statements about the St. Louis
club owners. That night, according to a
fan, Robison "called" Donovan and later
on practically asked for Donovan's resig
nation.

DONOVAN NOT ASKED TO JUMP.
When the American League decided to

place a team in St. Louis their agents
made a raid on Roblson's plajers. and all
"Jumped," with the exception of Dono-

van.
Pat told several friends thnt he was

asked to Join his former teammates and
go with the Browns. When McAleer
heard this he told the writer that Dono-

van was never asked to sign an American
League contract with the St. Louis team.

Speaking of the matter. McAleer said:
"Donovan was not asked to Join tho

Browns. He is the only plajer that I did
not want. He was unpopular with his

We did not want 'knockers'
In our camp."

Burkett. who plajed with Donovan, also
said of Pat, In an interview with the
writer, that Donovan has alwajs been un-

popular with players.
"While I was playing in the outfield

with Donovan he did many things for
which I 'called him," said Burkett. "One
da j' we were plajing the Brookljn team.
With the scoie a tie and on our home
grounds. Donovan wanted to quit at the
end of the ninth inning. I called Donovan,
and, together with the rest of the Car-

dinal team, forced him to finish out the
game. We won, and from that time until
tho present daj- - Donovan has been un-

popular with ball plajers.
Pat has not announced his plans for

the future, "but his friends say he is
through with baseball.

He is said to be well oft in worldly goods
and Interested in a drug business.

Donovan has been plajing major league
baseball for a decade. Before coming to
St Louis he was with the Pittsburg team

When the Pittsburg and Louisv Hie teams
consolidated Donovan was released to St.
Louis. Fred Clarke secured his place as
manager of the Pirates.

While they were members of the Cardi-
nals, McGraw and Donovan had several
disputes. Since leaving St. Louis, McGraw
hos said that Donovan would have been
released had he not interceded in his lf.

After McGraw 's departure Donovan was
appointed manager of the Cardinals and
has led the St. Louis National League club
since that time.

LOCAL RACING SQUAD

DEPARTS FOR CHICAGO.

Reproaent.ntlvea of the IliM .'prllins
Course to Attend the Western

Jockey Clnb Meeting.

REPUBLIC SPECIAU
Hot Springs, Ark, Dec. 6 President

Hay departed this morning for Chicago
and will be Joined at Little Rock by Hum-
phrey Devereux of the Hot Springs Joekej'
Club. ,

These gentlemen will meet Manager G.
B. Sldener, who has been somewhat under
the weather of late, at St. Louis.

All three, together with Judge Joseph A.
Murphy, will leave St. Louis Sunday night
for the Western Jockey Club meeting
there Mondaj'. The statement sent out
from here a day or two ago to tho effect
:vat the Hot Springs Jockey Club would

UOGUL
EGYPTIAN
CIGARETTES

Little tubes of tissue to drab
draughts of pleasure thro.

'.rIOCUI. SMOKE. MAKES EGYrTIAN SMOKI.KS"

UrbrUCrata. CorkTIpaorPlala.

Sabe the Coupons

T'!. "V,1"1 ,:l"i' further application for
.i.o .,iuuua is inaccurate. .

Not onlj- - will the club be more fnl'vrepres-nl- e( .lt .e ccmlll mciUni, tn nover before--, but the original apnlicatinndujs' racing, from Jai.'i-i- iiv j. will be amcnddl to inehule- - d lie"Jf,l0- - i". to March bout fiftj-??- "
""-(?- . all told.

J J, ":, w". "''', 1,ere u"t Vv'edne
frf.t i"JC,,nK V10, PKf1-"-" ""de at th
111 '.?,ua "!"cl1 "npresml by whit

.".-h:.- rcri0rt there is no douit
vAti''"1,"11,1 ,ne 1Iul "Pr" J'"-ke- v

,7 eV"..- - '" " " for at Mon- -

,' ?''h A' llunhy and Ihe pirtv
o lrt,7'.r.l'iiirU,1 ''" '''-- l 'vcnlng for

P.. i,,,tt'1 thl,t h" e0"1'' "t expressanv concerning l ,tes for hi.s tcourse, other than tint the Hot hprings ,jjs
!ked K (,r wl'll i

It was rumnritl hi racing clrchs veitrr-dij- -,
however, that the-- Hot Springs fatkwas likilv to gi from twenty to ttiirtv

days only. No bisis fr the report loullbe found, inasmuch as it is hard to -- fthow anv one e.in sp,n,k authiiritativelvas to what the Jocke-- club will do to-
night.

One siorv however, circuliteil l,j- - those
who cvldeutlj- - believ.d the I'nion count
would not yt datfs. vv.i" to the effect
that the Chicago hunch was liki Ij-- tn vote

olidlj- - for giving Hot tpnngs a few
iltjs at hast, at a pi rlod not likely t
eonfiiet ton strongly with New Orlian.
at the same time declining dates for the
LTi'Ion course.

It vv,i. pointed out that this emirs--v
ouid throw the Inllm nee of th" Hut

Springs course towards the-- Westi rn
Joekey Club, thus having the Union '

course without support of another track
in e.ie it is hut out .ilto-tithe- r in the-dat-e

question.
Bv-- leaving both the Hot Sprlnus and .

I'nion eourses out of the-- date allotment, lt
is pointed out that tin-- vvvt( rn Jn. key
Club would be leiviiu a track on which
whiter racing u a possibility to till out a
tiason siartnl bj-- tli- local eourse. So. it
Is rumored in certain quart' n,, that If the
I'nion course is shut out. that Hot Springs
will get its dates, in .mj- - event.

Sieretary John Hachniel"t' r of the St
Louis i'air Association returnul to the
eitj-- last week, after a trip through tho
Yellowstone Park legion on .e hunting
tour. He was accompanied liv several
local sportsmen, and had a fairly suc-
cessful trip.

Jcckev Terry HiKglns is back 111 the
citj". after a sojourn at the IScnnings
meeting, where li- - mile for the 1". A.
Smith stable. Hlijgliis im one of the

l,ojs at the local track in
the jear. and - a jockov of considerable
ability. He annnunrs that he will go to
New Orleans for the-- remainder of the
winter, to ride over the Crescent Citj'
course.

SHOT DOWN IN HIGHWAY

WHEN HE REFUSED TO HALT.

IranU Huff Is Killed in Unnrre! Over
Two (ilrlii at Maiden,

Mo.

REPUBLIC SPKCIAL.
Mald n. Mo , Dec. C rrank iluff. a saw-

mill foreman at Townlej's mllNj was shot
and killed list night by Louis Kden, who
used a double-barr- shotgun. TTje charge
tore-- away one whola side of Huffs face,
but the Injured man1 lived and was con-

scious for several hours after the; shoot
ing.

Huff and a companion named Stockhowe
met two g'rl acquaintances from the cotin-

trj' in town bj- - appointment and attracted
the attention of Eden and others, who
were drinking. About 10 o'clock tho Huff
partj- - started for the home of the glrU
In the countrj' and te met at tho out-

skirts of town by Eden and G. II. Wilson.
Eden commanded Hull to halt, and the
latter laughlnglj' refused.

The wonls were hardlj- - out of his mouth
beofre he was shot. Eden and Wilson were
taken to Jail nt Kcnnctt this evening for
safekeeping. Doth arc married men about
2J old.

Huff's parents reside at Rockpcrt--. Ind.
Huff was 23 years old.

GATES KILLED A BIG BEAR.

Ui'iiiii Was Only Ten Feet Away
When lie. Filed.

RETUrtLIC SPECIAL.
Matagorda, Tev.. Dec. 6 Whatever John

W. Gates may be in Wall street lie ccr-tain- lj-

proved himself a bull in Texas, as
Ids successful battle with a bear In the
cane brakes near the mouth of tho Colo- - v.

rado River clearly shows. A

In a battle with bruin the other daj Mr. J
Gates succeeded in killing his game. Louis tJ
Merdcn.who was with the Gates xvarty. ar--
rived here to-d- and tells the following
storj- - of the Wall street plunger's feat:

"Gates become separated from the hunt-
ing party 'when he came across a big
black bear. The animal turned toward the
denser thicket. Suddenlj' bruin wheeled
and came toward Mr. Gates, growling and
fencing Willi nis paws. ine Dear was
within tei' feet of Mr. Gates when h
fired, killing It. The animal was a mag-
nificent specimen, weighing SOO pounds.
Tiie hide will be taken North as a souve-
nir of hU exciting encounter."

PREPARING FOR MR. WYMAN.

yew Fostinaster to Take Charge
January 1.

Arrangements are being made at the
Post Office for the advent of the

Frank Wjman, who will take
up the reins on the first ot the new
j ear.

When seen last night Mr. Wjman said
that while his term of office began on
January J and he had talked over some
of the details villi olllcials In Washing-
ton, from which place he returned a
week ago, he was not in a position tn
make anj-- statement as to probablf
changes In the office until he had famil-
iarized himself with the workings of the
departments.
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